The Tilted Tiki Takeout Menu
Shareables:
Crispy Flat Fries: 9
Regular OR Parmesan Truffle (Add $1)

Sweet Potato Fries: 10
Dusted with sweet ginger powder.

Tilted Tots: 9
Montreal Seasoned Tater Tots.

Chicken Wings: 13
10 Wings with Choice of sauce or Dry Rub.

Wonton Chips and Salsa: 9
Fresh Fried Wonton Chips served with our famous Mango Salsa.

Friki Tiki Cheese Curds: 10
Dusted with Maui Onion dust and served with guava ketchup.

Da’Kine Pickle Bites: 9
Pickle, gouda, wrapped in a wonton and fried golden. Served with Strawberry Passion sauce.

Brussel Sprouts: 9
Crispy fried and tossed with agave and siracha, topped with crispy fried onions. Add Bacon $1

Tilted SPAM Sliders: 13
4 Sliders topped with cheddar, grilled pineapple, and Pina Colada Mustard.

Huli Huli Meatballs: 13
Choice of sauce, served with grilled pineapple chunks.

Kahuku Coconut Shrimp: 15
8 Large coconut breaded shrimp fried to perfection and served with Pina Colada Mustard.

Breaded Chicken Tenderloins: 13
Five breaded and fried chicken tenders tossed in your choice of sauce.

Burgers and Sandwiches:
All Sandwiches and burgers come with choice of sweet potato, flat fries, tots or side salad and
Luau Slaw.

Tropical Pineapple Cheeseburger: 15
Topped with Cheddar, grilled pineapple, bacon and pina colada mustard.

Fools Gold Burger: 16
The King can’t help falling in love with it! PB and grape jelly, provolone, runny fried egg and BUMBU Raspberry
Vinaigrette.

Luau Burger: 16
The Classic returns! Bacon, cheddar, pepper jack, BBQ pork and diced onion with sriracha aioli.

The Scotty Boy: 15
Burger patty topped with bacon and grilled onions, sandwiched between two slices of cheddar and grilled
white bread.

Luau Pork Sandwich: 15
Pulled pork simmered in BBQ or Sweet n Sour, topped with cabbage and fried pineapple.

Adult Grilled Cheese: 11
Grilled cheese sandwich with cheddar and provolone. Add SPAM $2

Tacos:
Served with Luau Slaw

BBQ Pulled Pork: 12
BBQ pulled pork with cabbage, topped with coleslaw and fried crispy onions.

Coconut Shrimp: 13
Coconut shrimp with cabbage, topped with tropical Pico and Pina Colada Mustard.

Mahi Mahi (Fish): 13
Seasoned Mahi with POWER BLEND and lime, topped with pickled onion and Sriracha Aioli.

Buffalo Chicken: 12
Buffalo chicken, cabbage, gouda and blu-cheese dressing.

Tilted Chicken: 12
Crunchy chicken, gouda, tropical pico, power blend and Garlic Aioli.

Bowls:
Pineapple Fried Rice: 13
Wok-fried with onion, pineapple, snow peas and red pepper. Tofu add $1, Bacon add $1, Pork add $2 or
Shrimp add $4.

Poke Bowl:10
Fried rice and greens, topped with snow peas, red peppers, pineapple, cabbage and your choice of Tofu add
$2, shrimp add $5 or Mahi Mahi add $5.

Plant-based Menu:
All plant based items are served with Luau Slaw.

Tropical Pineapple BEYOND Burger: 16
BEYOND burger patty with cabbage and toasted bun, topped with grilled pineapple, CHAO plant based cheese,
coleslaw and Pina Colada Mustard.

Tilted Tofu Fries: 12
Crispy fried tofu tossed in your choice of sauce, served over greens. Choice of sauce.

Tropical Grilled Cheese: 13
CHAO brand cheese with grilled pineapple and cabbage. Add Tofu bacon $1

BEYOND Tropical Tacos: 14
BEYOND crumble with mixed veggies, greens, CHAO cheese and Mango Salsa.

Jackfruit Tacos: 13
BBQ seasoned shredded jackfruit, topped with tropical pico, powerblend veggies and sriracha aioli.

BEYOND Sausage Bites: 15
BEYOND Hot Italian sausage served over a bed of sautéed red pepper and onions, drizzled with pineapple
teriyaki and topped with crispy onions.

BEYOND Tropical Meatballs: 15
Four large BEYOND meatballs, skewered with grilled pineapple and tossed with your choice of sauce. Comes
with side of Luau slaw.

DESSERTS:
Hawaiian Paki Donuts: 9
Deep fried donut holes tossed in cinnamon sugar, topped with caramel and powdered sugar.

Tilted Sopapillas: 7
Tortilla pieces fried and tossed in cinnamon sugar and topped with caramel.

“CHEEZE”Cake: 7
Two pieces of DAIYA vegan cheesecake, topped with your choice of Pina Colada mix, strawberry puree or
caramel.

Keiki Kia (For the little ones): 7
Kids Meals served with fruit and fries

Chicken Strips
Grilled Cheese (V upon request)
Mini Cheese Burger
Mini Corn Dogs

Sauce List: All sauces gluten free and vegan friendly
Mango Jerk (GF) (V)
Pina Colada Mustard (GF) (V)
Garlic Aioli (GF) (V)
BBQ (GF) (V)
Teriyaki (GF) (V)
Magma (GF) (V)
Guava Ketchup (GF) (V)
Buffalo (GF) (V)
Aloha Steak Sauce (GF) (V)
Strawberry Passion (GF) (V)
Sweet and Sour (GF) (V)
Sriracha Aioli (GF) (V)
(PICK UP TO 2 SAUCES, ADD MORE FOR .25 EACH

NOTES:
POWER BLEND contains shredded cabbage, kale, brussle sprouts and carrot.
Sweet and Sour will now be vegan friendly.
Sriacha Aioli will replace Mango Hab
Sliders will be 4 sliders with no slaw or chips
Tots will go until sold out.
Vegan menu items will come with slaw.
Salads will come back on full menu, for takeout we can offer house salad.
Chicken will also be temporarily unavailable.
Burgers should have flats/sweets as side option along with salad. Save tots for full orders.
Vegan steak bites and beyond sausage plate will now be the sausage bites.

